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Moirtar Board Taps Coeds
For Sthoiarship, Service
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Women in Sports
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Theta and Ath East soundly
trounced their opponents in WRA
IM basketball last night in White
Hall gymnasium. The losers, Gam-
ma Phi and Phi Mu, were elimi-
nated from the tournament.

Theta defeated Gamma Phi 42-
21. High scorers for Theta were
Marge Sykes with nine baskets
and Perky MacLellan with eight
baskets and a foul. Gamma Phi's
scoring was divided between Betty
Jane Yost's 13 points and Olive
Whyatt's 8 tallies.

By a score of 45-15, Ath East
swamped Phi Mu. Polly Rugh
sank eight baskets, Martha Duff_
manfive baskets, and Helen Hoop-
er four baskets and four fouls for
Ath Bast. Phi Mu's points were
tallied by Olive Van Houten with
four baskets and Helen Barr with
two baskets and a foul.

initiate
3 ieniiors Tomorrow hromeEccersShow

'Variety Meats':I\./I.(»Aar. Board, national senipr
)inen's honor society, tapped 13

jimiro coeds Saturday, Pauline
C)o:;:anan '42, president of the so-

in cooperation with the leaders
of "Share sth... Meat" campaign,
students under the direction of
Professor Edith W. Harding, as-
sistant professor of home eco-
nomics, will give a, public dem-
onstration in the Home Econom-
ics auditorium •at li) a. in. today.

The• exhibits will demonstrate
the use of "Variety Meats," "Meat
Extenders," and "Alternate Main
Dishes" around which to build
the meal. There will be several
tables of exhibit materials.

annTinced.
Pledges are Juniors Frances M.

Angle, Dorothy M. Boring, Doro-
thy K. Brunner, H. Ann Carruth-
er:;, Marion C. Dougherty, Flor-
mice I. Jaffy, Dorothy L. Jones,
ilrace L. Judge, Adele J. Levin,

Argaret K Ramaley, F. Doris
;;;i.;!venson, Ruth M. Storer, and

D: Weinstein.
Initiation will take place in the

31ngli. Beaver Room, 304 Old Main,
(;:41i tomorrow. All present mem-
-I,,ws with. the exception of Nancy

Gosser '43 will graduate in De-
conher.

Door prizes will be awarded
and a new tried-and-tested recipe
will be distributed.

The six teams remaining in the
tournament will play in White
Hall gymnasium tonight. ChiO
will meet Ath East and •AlphaChi
will play Theta at 7 o'clock.
Grange and Jordan will fight it
out at 8 o'clock.

Winners of today's two 7,o'clock
games will play tomorrow at 4
p. m.

Home economics students giv-
ing demonstrations include Jean
F. Burch '43, Joan E. Paulha-
mus '43, Jean H. Watts '43, Vir-
ginia Lee Jackson '44, June K.
Smith '44, Lucille E. Smith '44,
and Florence A. Rovinsky '43.

Requirements for the society are
:;cliolarship, leadership, and serv-
ier.,. The society started locally in
)92,7, and in 1935 it became na-
tional. Each school year it spon_
ors a scholarship dance, and dur-

this past year members aided
in the sale of defense stamps. Co-
(41:: elected now will serve until
11),:! end of their senior year, and
another election will not be held
until. the summer semester.

By LEE R. FREEDMAN '45
"Women are faced with a great-

er opportunity and challenge than
ICA IForann4ouncil ever before," Mrs. John H. Wil-

liams, AAUW state, president, told
• •Ice ' Zang members of the State CollegeHest Mliss branch of the AAUW and the sen-

filombined !Meeting • for women who were their guests
at a tea in the southeast lounge,

}1.!::;CA FORUM Council Meeting.. Atherton Hall, Saturday.
PSCA Freshman Forum will With the nation deep in .total

~a joint meeting with the war, women are needed in defense
Freshman Council in the plants, but, Mrs. Williams pointed

71tigh Beaver F.oom, Old Main, 7

experience are desperately needed.
Mrs. Williams stated also that any
woman can learn to work on an
assembly line; but since only a
few have the education and capac-
ity to lead, college women should
be willing to give the greatest skill
and service of which they are ca-
pable to futher the war effort.

Mrs. Williams urged that coeds
not be content with knitting and
rolling bandages. In addition to
doing actual war work, she ad-
vised college women to read and
think about the war, so that they
can help interpret the war and its
background to others.

.One way in which every woman
can aid the war effort is by check-
ing rumors. When a story sounds
suspicious, it should be traced

!). clock tonight.
Miss Ruth H. Zang. assistant to

I,lnr dean of women, will speak
011 "Do's and Don'ts in Dating."
An open discussion will follow
tlw talk.

We, she Women
Coeds 'Sweeten Up'
On Others' SugarA. Jean Butz, Forum president,

and. Blair H. Harman, Council
Kasident.i.,will. preside. Thelma E.
Uy,er. and Loron W. Leonard are
Qr. social chairmen. Refresh-
i44.n.t.s -will be served.

A request doesn't get anywhere
on this campus unless it's made in
the form of a rule, according to co-
eds' action on the sugar ration
card question.

Surgical dressing classes have
asked for women students to aid
a worthy defense project. They're
still asking.

British War Relief leaders ask-
ed coeds to knit. They've been
trying ever since to get ell the
yarn and knitting materials in.

01111ege Debate Teams
him Hews al Mee

back to its origin, and reported to

(Continued from Page Onel
v,,ainen's "A" squad, which placed
first, .were JuniorS Ruth Clyde.
>i'vi eda 1.. Gerheim, Florence I
.I.,+ffy, and Gertrude Y. Cohen.
Tie ")3" squad. runners-up, con-
si.:l3d of L. Jeanne Kaiser '43,
)o.,irgaret K. Ramaley '44. Rosa-
:tint) )3. Schnitzer '45, and M.
),Ilizabeth Zimmerman "46.

In "addition to the debate tour-
,anent, there was a panel dis-

cu.lsion on "Women in Idustry"
and a symposium on "The Ac-
relorated Program."

WSGA House of Representa-
tives'asked for contributions from
all women to aid in needy family
and student situations. They got
50 cents from one group of fifty
women and another small total
after the first few days.

White Hall and physical educa-
tion profe.ssors urged coeds to
try exercise to prepare them for
the war positions. About six per-
sons come regularly to the recrea-
tion hall.Pttifietes 'Elects Officers

Philotes, -independent women's
organization elected Jane E. Booth
A43 president- Miss Booth, former
acting president, announced.
;Nancy W. Cof fin '45 was
.elected vice-,president; Catherine
lc Marcolina '43, secretary; Betty
,I:trie Smith '43, treasurer; Marj-
4rie A. Henderson '45, social chair-
:wan; Julia. V. Skellchock '43 and

Dorothy A. Young '43, athletic
cfllirrnen .

Now that'the ROTC department
can see its 'way clear to training
coeds, officials ask perfect attend-
ance (once• a week). Women -still
cut with gay abandon.

In an effort to choose the best-
suited men and women for Col-
lege and class officers, coeds were
asked to get out and vote in All-
College elections held a short time
ago. Politicans had to practically
bribe them to 'vote.

Lakonide:; women's physical
Now dormitory dining commons

heads ask once more for these
sugar ration cards which are the
kitchen-man's shopping passports.
There have been numerous an-
nouncements made; yet more than
150 books are still out. This means
that at least 150 coed eaters are
getting sweeter on someone else's
sugar.

honorary. en-
i.t•c•iained faculty members at a
is i at 'White Hall from 3:30 to 5
r, )11. Sunday.

FOR SALE—Combination RCA
Victor Radio Victrola, practi-

cally new. Call 4077. Ask for Rita.
3tc0mp.7,8,9,RM8til' ATE-

"For Me. and My Gal."

("rho Navy Carnes Through."
NITTA.NY

If you wanted to be coaxed,
they've even done that. If you
don't move soon, federal authori-
ties might tease for it a little
harder than our local officers can.

WANTED—Man to Work for
Elrich Exterminator. Apply in

person at Collegia office.
ltch9,REM."If.cc-fl;)rici."

College to !rain 125
For Curtiss-Wright

(Continued horn page one)
test, and the interview itself.

Mr. Cole pointed out that the
women will not be trained to re-
place men who now fill the posi-
tions so that these men can en-
ter the armed forces. They will
be trained so that they can ful-
fill the positions held by men who
will then be able to assume more
technical duties within the cor-
poration.

When finished with the course.),
the "Engineering Cadettes" will
receive salaries of between $l3O
and $l5O per month, based upon
a 40-hour week. Time and a halt
will be paid for overtime.

Louise Homer Club
Elects New Officers

Eleanor V. Crawley '44 was
elected president of Louise Ho,

mer Club, women's music honor-
ary, at a meeting of the club
Thursday afternoon. Miss Crawley
succeeds Elizabeth E. Munroe '42.

Other officers include Frances
A. Brown '44, viceLpresident and
program chairman; Ruth B. Da-
vey '44, secretary; Virginia E.
Manley • '44, treasurer; and Doris
Glahn '44, librarian.

Coeds Ur• ed To Stay In college
out, college women should try to If this power is used wisely, she
get as much technical and special- feels that women can make an im-
ized training as they can before portant contribution to their coun-
they take defense jobs, because try, and could help attain the
women with skill and technical ideals of the founding fathers.

Mrs. Williams urged all college
women to regard their education
as something that belongs to the
nation and which they. are holding
in trust for theirfellow citizens, in
the manner of a banker. holding
investments in turn for investors.

Women, seem to be facing some
sort of conscription, Mrs. Williams
said, pointing out that England has
had conscription of women since
April, 1941.

Mrs. Joseph F. O'Brien intro-
duced Mrs. Williams. Miss Char-
lotte E. Ray, dean of women, told
of the work done by the AAUW,
and pointed out that colleges must
meet certain standards before their
graduates can be eligible for mem-
bership in the AAUW.

the Rumor Clinic. Most rumors Thetas Entertain
have been proven to have their
sources in German short wave Kappa Alpha Theta pledges will
broadcasts, and are changed to fit entertain pledges 'of other sorori_

local conditions, according to Mrs. ties at a tea at the house from 4 to
Williams. 5:30 today.

Mrs. Williams asked all women Saturday at 3 p. m. the Thetas
to make use of their privileges as will give a party for a few under-
citizens. Because of the war, ap- privileged children. Later the
Proxiniately 65 per cent of the peldges will 'entertain the active
electorate is composed of women. members.

WSGA Needs $340
To Reach Goal

Storer Urges Coeds
To Aid in Drive

Sixty dollars is the total which
has been reported thus far for the
annual WSGA Christmas drive.

Tomorrow will end the week al-
lotted. to raising the $4OO fund
with which to aid the Mifflin
County Child Welfare (Fund, Mrs.
Hetzel's emergency loan fund, and
American Women's Hospitals.
When WSGA set $4OO as its goal
this year, it was asking for $l5O
more than the Christmas drive has
ever brought, since its beginning
in 1926.

But this figure was decided on.
in consideration of the fact that at
present all charity groups are dou-
bly in need of money. And $6O
will not go very far towards aid-
ing the three groups that have
heretofore received benefits from
the fund.

Money was supposed to have
been collected from coeds by room
to room soliciting by hall presi-
dents and committees in living
units. "It is quite possible that
more money has been collected
than the amount reported," stated)
Miss Nina M. Bentley last night,
"and if this is the case I wish that
all women responsible for solicit-
ing would turn their receipts in
immediately."

Ruth M. Storer '44, WSGA presi-
dent, made a last-minute appeal
that all coeds whO had not yet con-
tributed do so. "It is really so little•
to ask that each coed make a con-
tribution," she pointed out, "and it
means so much to those whom we
are helping."

Club Members Present
'Murder of Lidice' Dance

"Murder of Lidice" will be pan-
tomimed in a dance production
sponsored by WRA Dance Club in
Schwab Auditorium at 7 p. m.
Tuesday, December 15.

Members of the modern dance
concert group are presenting Mar-
ion A. Hora '43 in the dancing
lead for Edna St. Vincent Millay's
poem.

WRA Dance Club members as-
sisting in the production were an-
nounced last week by Miss Jessie
Cameron, assistant professor of
physical education.

Supporting Miss Hora will be
Harriette Block '44, Harriet G.
Vanßiper '44, Shirley V. Hadley
'45, Madeline L. Mahuran '45.
Anna E. Radle '45, and JoEllen
Loop '46.

Lines from the poem, "Murder
of Lidice," will be read in sequence
during the presentation.

Sarah A. Thompson '45 is in
charge of properties.

For Best Results—Collegian Classifieds
I NEED CASH—WiII part with LOST—On campus, man's brown -RW—To N. Y. C. or vicinity. Lv.

Kodak Bantam Special f4.5, felt hat, size 7%. Please returr•. Sat., Dec. 19. Call Norm or
camera and also case, for $l7. I to•' Student Union. 3tpd8,9,1f1.• George, 2668. 2tchWB,9.
would exchange an enlarger, tri-
pod, filters, etc., for a few -filthy. LOST—Tan leather wallet some-, RW--(2)To New • York . City or
dollars. Call 3433. . 2tpdc where between Carnegie Hall. vicinity.: Leave Friday afternoon

music room and Hillel Founda- (Dec. 18. Return after- Christ-
FOR SALE—Two pairs of skiis tion, or on College Avenue. Wal-: riles vacation.. Call 4933 ask for

with poles and bindings, two let contains money and key. Gene or Harvey.. 2tccimfpß.
pairs of ice skates, and an Ar- Finder please call 4224 or return-
gus A2F -camera with case, Call to Student Union. 3tcompAF RW—To Scranton or vicinity
Jack 4765. 3tpd.8,9,10,5.5.

GET—lnto that Christmas spirit day or Saturday. Call Dolinger,
FOR SALE—Evening dresses— by returning that log duplex. Collegian Office or 3446. 4tcMD

red, black. white, and light slide rule you found .in New R.W—(2)—To Philadelphia. Lv.blue. Sizes 12-46, $4.00. Phone Physics to Ralph Harris, AKPPi Dec. 19. Call Norman or Hal,4269. 3tchgB,9,loKßV. 4951. ltpdDecBSCß 4862. 3tchW8,9,10.

FOR SALE—Tuxedo suit coin- Rides Wanted— - R. W.—Little Rock, Memphis, St.pete. Size 36, $15.00. Phone RW—To Lewistown. Leave Fri- Louis or (points en route. Lv.2327 State College; evenings af- day after 2 p. m., (Dec. 18). Fri. or Sat. Chuck Hoge 3216,ter 7. • ltpdsßlF Call .Bud 3155.„ 2tcompß. ltpr.l2Sß.

PENN STATE CLASS RINGS
4 .L. G. BeiFour Co.

109 S. Allen St. in Charles Fellow Shop
." #.••• ."'" • 'A k*Vc• •
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